
INCLUSIVE FEES

Grosvenor House, 8 High Street
Cobham, KT11 3DY

Office, Serviced Office
TO LET

Serviced office suites

150 to 1,600 sq ft
(13.94 to 148.64 sq m)

Flexible contracts→

Furnished or unfurnished→

24 hour access→

WiFi→

Keypad telecom entry→

Fully equipped kitchen→

Communal cleaning→
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Viewing & Further Information
Gary Whitaker
01932 823610 | 07760212122
gwhitaker@curchodandco.com

More properties @ curchodandco.com
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KT11 3DY

Summary

Available Size 150 to 1,600 sq ft

Rent £750 per month

EPC Rating D (93)

Location
Located in the centre of Cobham, Grosvenor House provides the platform for any 
business to flourish in Surrey.

The leafy suburb is fast becoming a hub for start-ups, small businesses and large 
conglomerates who are taking advantage of the local amenities as well as the 
networking opportunities. Not only has this attracted commercial occupiers, but some of 
Britain's most successful businesses looking to make a home in the commuter belt 
favourite.

Description
Grosvenor House is a welcome addition to this charming Surrey village offering a newly 
refurbished, cost effective workplace directly on the High Street.

Being an occupier at this property also entitles you to receive a Nammu Corporate Card, 
giving you discounts to local independent stores in the area.

Accommodation
Name Rent

Unit - The Crown - 6 Person £1,400 per month

Unit - The Eaton - 3 Person £750 per month

Unit - The Oxshott Way - 3 Person £750 per month

Unit - The Knowle - 4 Person £1,000 per month

Terms
Licence available for a minimum term of 6 months. The fee includes business rates, 
services and utilities, buildings insurance and public liability, WiFi, communal cleaning 
and free use of a communal printer. 1 month rental deposit. VAT is not applicable.
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